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Fuiitsu: Breaking the training rules

Leadershjp. negotiation. time managemeot, leonl developmenl and colnmulicatiol ate

skills that plal a vital role at Fujitsu. Thlough the oornpan)'s development progrixns'

Lhe Il service provjdq has discovered lhat game-based lealning is the most cfiective

tool lbr training its intemal cuslomcrs in new skrlls and competcncies bv crealing ncw

leamlng spaccs. Il js a tool that is capable of meeting lbc huge challenges l'auing

Fujitsu Spain's I'luman Ilesources Departnent in relatior to lhe company's talerrt

delelopmenl program: clil-Grent geneEtions in the $orkplacc' dillcrcnt plofessional

groups, d widely geogmphically dispersed workforcc and thc need to break rvith the

fomats established over many Ycars in the area of tlaining 'lhrough game-b'scd

leaming. lu.jitsu has been able 10 inprcvc on tlle results of other lraining models'

while cnsuriDg elGctive learning by three conpletcly diff'cient groups: high potenlial'

key performancc and managcrs.

Gnme-based L*rning can be del]ned as lessol'N. wbicb arc oonlpetitive' intcractive" and

allow the leaner to have liur while gaining knowledgc Tllc besl game-based lca uinp

has thrce main elements The tirst e)ement-ii compctition Tbe competitile elements

help to provide nlolivation fot employees $fio mighl not lind.,that motivation in

nonnal leaning meihodologies

This ieads 10 the elenent ofcngagement Thefinalelementisimmcdjalere\\ards'lhis

is vital to keep the leamer inlestecl and coming back lor more as rlell as helping the

ieaming process.



Game-based learning can oller many a'lvantages when done proper'l;' Well-

ganlcs can bc a cost-eflective means to allow students to inreract with nniti

ieaming scenarios that are taiiored 10 meet the pace at phich they learn Scoring

thesc games can be stanclardized to allo$ compaisons between students and

cen be iistantaneous.

However. how was a video game able to overcomc 1-hc huge training challcnges

Fuiitsu Spain's Human Resources Depadment?

Thc challcnqe: The foul major challenges jn talent management and

l'uiitsu Spain has implementcd thrcc developmcnt programs fial stand out fol

i1x'lovative approach and ability to elsurc self-learning:

. Ialcnt developnenl Program

. Managementtsngagement

. Circle Management Program

Thc three programs are interconnectcd and rcsponsible lbr maintaining a new

JJ.o Jc\clofmclll (n\ironmenl lL'r lcrLler'hip ncgullslion'rlnmunicdt'o_

manapemcnt auld lean] development.

However. befbre 1hc company was able to clevclop cffectively all these progruq

had to addtess four rnajol challenges that are a reflcotion of holv large i

corporations alc progressing jn lhc area oftalent managemcnl

l. Thc advent of ncw gcnerations Fujitsu Spain enploys more than 1'700

liom a langc of genelations. Millennials pelform the same tasks and haw

samc responsibilities as employees orer the age olfo y Thcrefore'

and lraining a worklbroe comprisedlol radically differerlt generations ra!

first challcngc the flrrman Resourccs Depafiment had to ovcrcome] is

training model that is capable of engaging and moFvating all 0l

lmployces?

2. Three groups wift completely diffcrent necds liujitsu's talent

program focuses on two large groups: high potential arrd kcy

cmployees. l wn grcups u'idr ur anay of completely difl'ercnt needs' i



and potential. High potential employecs have growth potential $ilhin the

company, while key performers are vilal to the organizatjon but have no

interest in cleveioping ftrfiher or laking on ne\! roles ancl responsibilities And

to add to the challenge, there is a tlird groupl the company's 180 managers'

uith rheir ou,l1 individual needs. circumslances and time avai]able to devole to

their devclopment wilhin the orgalrizalion. And this is whcre the second

challengc arises: how 1(] sclect skills that arc common to all tlxee very dil1'erent

goups'?

3. The huge geographical spread ofthe rvorkl-orce f'or global cornpanies such as

lujitsu, providing standardized training to a widely geographically dispersed

worklorce is a majol challcnge. In addilion, cLassloom training is no longer an

option because of the high costs involved aDd the fact that employees are not

always availablc to attend the trajning al thc same time. 'Ihis nerv reality raises

a r1ew queslion and plesents a new challenge: holv to engage empioyees in thc

program and get then to tirke control oftheir own development?

4- Breaking with traditional approaches to training Fujitsu's Llumal Resouccs

Depaflment's main goal u'as to introduce a tota ly revolulionary concept in

talent management and devclopment Using innovation, Fujitsu set about

brcaking $'ith traditional approaches to training and giving employees ner'

leaming spaces in rvhich to create and dcfine thcir own dcvelopmcnt $'ithin the

organization. In other words. one ofthe goals Nas to get cmployecs to manage

their orvn learning and tltlic control of thcir own growlh Hou'eYer, the

initiative raised a maior question: ho\l to ensure el'fcctive learning when this is

lch to rhe cmploYec'. discrctiurl'

Answer,the following questions:

iJ "Game-bdsed learning is the most effective

cuslohte5 in new skills and competencies hy

Velidate this stateoent.

tool fot truining its inter al

crealihg nett learning sPaces".

(07 Marks)



Department? Advice the company with othcr Leaming Slntegies lo

the pcrformance.

(08

(Total28

Q2. i) "Training heing narowly focused can dchiew inlermediale glab 0!

organization; however developmenl being broaal cohcepl ca

orgunix,ation s to .tchieve ulliwtle o bi ectives".

Briefly explain the issucs involved in the development ofTnining Pro

,(

"Training anl dewlopment can be initiate.l Jbt a va ety tf rcasons ln

emplq)ee or gtoup of emPloYees".

Brielly claborate the aims oithe training programme.

iii\ "Ttai ing consulta ts hove speciJic exPertise in improvfug and

otga izolions' humah rcsoutce systens".

F.lahorate how Consultants for tninine and dcvelopment renders consuliingi

ii) Horv g.une - base.Llearning *ould be help to ovelcome thc four challengn

FrLjitsu Spain's lluman ResoLLrces l)epalhncnt-

iii) Briefly elaboratc any tkec (03) advantages ofgame-based learning

i") ,\s a llumao Rcsource Managerneni Studeot, do you think that it is adlisabl!

continue with the gamc based learning to Fujilsu Spain's Fluman

iD

(06

(Total 18

organizatioi at diflerent LeYels.



sJ)stemstic developmenl of bain tg nd development progtumnes ltill

f've hey outputs"

elaboBte the five (05) main key outputs in the trainilg and development'

(06 MarLs)

learning is the process of actively engaging participauts in an

thatwill have real consequences".

this statement with examples.

(06 Marks)

ethods fot ide tifling traitt tga d developmeht needs depen'l on the

of the assessmenl and on arailable rcsources\

discuss any three (03) tools used for the need identificatioo'

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

of erwiro ment k lhe necessary step in .lesigni g the boining

explain the envlonmental issues needs to be consider when designing

trainilrg progamme

(06 Marks)

Alet assesii/,g the nee.k and expectatio s of the pqrlkipdnts, il is pertinent

define the goals ahd objectives fot the trainihg qnd 
'levelopment

the criteria needs of the patidFents to be consider when developing

th€ goals and objectives for the training programme'

(06 Marks)



iii) "Eraluation is flny atlet tpt to ohtdn infomatio (feedhack) on the ellec$

tmini g progtumme"

Explaill the objectives ofcvaluating the training and development

(06

(Total18

Q5. r) "Teaching aids are inslractional me,lid thalfacilitate empb)tees lo

knowledge and s*ills they eed to petfom their iobs well".

a) List out the desjgn consideration wlren using the tcaching aid isto

the message clear to 1c participants.

b) L,jst out tire factors need to be consideled in selcction oltype of

aid

Briefly elaborate thc considerations need to bc lbllo$' up by ihe lrainel

using the slides and electronic presentatiors

"Non-forrnal derelopme l makes lfeJong etlucdlion a vqt 0f

employees antl for bringing dbout the Cuhural Revolution fot the

socieqj"

Explain how the non-lbnlal develoliaent provides

to improve their qualiry oflife

competcncies to

ii)

iii)

(06

(Total18


